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. I. L CAMPBELL,

I'liltlNlu r bimI Proprietor.
,j j,' piCK -- On the East sido at Willamette

Street, between Seventh and Eighth Streets,

TEIWH OF SLMJSCtljn'tO.V.
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ItATKa OP AUVKKTIS1NO.
,lvertieraouU Inserted as fullows:

One square, ten lines or Iom one liuertinn $3;

eauli subsequeut insertion $1. Cash required

ill advance.
Time advertisers will be charged at the

rate:
due square three months WOO

Due square six months 8 00

On square one year. WW
1'ransieut notices in local column, 20 ceuti

iier line lr each insertion.
Advertising billi will be rendered quarterly.

All ob work luuet be PAID rogoK uelivikt.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attoriioj-atl.a- u,

KiJiiB.SK CITY, - - - OUEliOh

OFFICE Rooms 7 ft 8 M'iClaren Building.

rSieciul attention given to Collections

,ud Probate business.

W.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

DUNS'S P.UILDIN- O,-

- -

E. O. POTTER,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

Omci- e- Room in Couser's Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

attorney and and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Office In Manmio Temple.

Kuykendall &

and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Orrioa Over Lane County Bank.

DR. J. 0.
DENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

OFFICE opposite Guard office. All work
warranted.

Laughing gas administered for painless ex-

traction ot teeth.

J. S. WALTER, M. D. S.

DENTIST.

Dental Rooms Willamette Street, opposite
Baker's IiutcL

R F. DORRIS,
AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property (or aale, on easy terms.

Property Rented and Eents Collected.

The Insurance Oompaniee I represent are

emon? the Oldest aud most Reliable, and in
be Prompt andEuiTABi.i adjustment of their
qsses Stand Skcomd to Nome.

I share ot is solicited.
Office- -,, 6ityfU

RFiD0RRIS

OHM. LAUES, FIEST. W. T. MET, CaSHIKB

THE

Bank
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

fAID UP CAPITAL, . 30,000

SURPLUS FUND, ... . 10,000

Transact a general banking business.

Board o DiBECTons:
B Dunn. F W Obburn, 1 C Church, 8 11

ran, J M Hodson; C Laner. J E Davis.

C. E.
ASSAY OFFICE

A

O

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

xpr will receive prompt ,v.d careful

Sold I SiWer Bullion &&7l'r&:
idirtu, ne 1T Umat SL. 8svsr. Mo.

Act oo e aew prlnrtp
regnlav. to. uvsi, eWioaih

and bowls lkrwc tit
tfw. Da. Mais' Prui

torpid liver and eooP-lioi- .

Smllt, Diilowt,

Samnl. tr ai irui.
IW. fe, fiiWt, iU

Bold by J R BECKLEY

F. L POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealers on the Coast In

TES
FeitiUzers, fl. L bbb Supplies.

We are Northwestern Agents for D. M. Ferry & Co., the largest Seed
Growers and Dealers in the World.

F. L. POSSON & SON

LINN

Furniture

1R Luckey
L

in

E.

SCHOOL

WALL PAPER,

Full Stock of
Address P. 0. Box 110.

,

(Opposite F. M. Store.)

Has an extensive SUck of

AND

Fancy and School Station

erv. Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

tyOrders for Books and

to and Periodicals prompuy v
tended to.

Bowel Troubles, and Cramp, Colic, or

anv Internal or Eiternul Pain. Ask your

druggist for it

j S.
CALEB IN

Clocks. Chairs. Etc.

-- AtlWorh Wrriite.j
J. 8.

S. B. Kaxin, Jr.,
T.

President Cashier

Paid up
anil

City
A neral bankin business dure ' T

I AD OKEGOX.
exchange sold on foreign countries.

received subject to or cert.h-

to us will recive
prompt attention.

DAY &

AS I)

IT

t

Oregon,

GRASS &.

GENE

SEEDS

DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT GINES,
Articles,

Brushes, Etc.
Competent hands.

mm
SCHWABZSCHILD, Proprietor.

SUPPLIES,
STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Butterick Patterns,

University Bookstore

Buildin
Wilkins'Dru?

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile,

Subscriptions

Newspapers

LUCKEY.

Watches, Jewelry,

Ileou'ring Promptly Executed.

LUCKEY

G.HmnBicKS,

Nationa Bank

Of
50,000

Surplus Profits, $10,000

Eugene

Depoiiu

Eugene,

GARDEN

FLOWER

PORTLAND. OREGON.

& SON,

Dealers

&

ftOo

Koal Kstutn TraiirtfcM.

COUSTliT.

KDOKNK.

J E R wi'h to A II mid M ECliilson,
lot3, block 4, liws Hddition, nnd lots
0 mid", block (i, Chcxhcr's addition;

Alice A nnd J X liiuicli to Josojdi (i
Kcllcy, lot (I, bliH'k 1.!, Packard's addi-

tion; tiwO.

t'OL'XTltY.

Estate of Win Puiiie, doocu.scd, jht
ndinr to O P Wills, N) acres In T 11 S U
3 W; :(40.

I, liolton to V A Xye, 80 acres in T
17 S 11 (! W; ?.V)0.

V A Nye to L Bolton, KO acres in T
17 8 RtiW; :IjO.

J D Iluiiiptou to United States, land
niiit claim to correct deed.

JoIjc W Sprav to I 8 and W C Smith
land in T 1 8 It 4 W; KMK).

Alex Lamb to diaries W Inman, 120

acres in T 17 8 R (t W; $000.
J V (i(M)dale to Ellen Wickliani, 70.22

acres in T 17 8 K 1 E; f 1000.

11 M Sever to John M Duff, 80.47 aorea
in 1 17 f. r2 W;$3000.

R 11 Coehran et id to J E Roach,
141.81 acres in Tp 10 S, U 8 W; $4000.

(ico A Rrowu to Reulion P Job,
321.32 acres in Tp 18 8, It 5 W; $1500.

John Maxwell to Armlnda Maxwell,
500 acres of land in Tp 17 8, It 4 W;
$5,000.

JUNCTION CITY.

TJ Kirk to E U Lee, lot 5 Uk 39;

$500.

In our exchanges received from
every portion of the state the com-

ments are favorable to the new system
of voting. Some modification niny be
required but the main .characteristics
of the law will undoubtedly bo retain-

ed by the next legislature. The only
vm per to make complaint so far Is the
Orcgonlan. It objects because the old
time custom of distributing two and
one-hal- f dollar pieces among the hum-

mers and corruptible element of Port-

land cannot now be employed.

FOR

mm
Castorla prompt. Digestion, and

overcomus Flutulency, (Joiutiiiatiun, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FeverUhnesi.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contain no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castnria Is so well adaptrd to children that
I recommend it as superior to aor pmcrtpUon
known to me." H. A. Archsk, M. D

82 Portland Ave., Bruokln, N. Y.

"low Castnria in my practice, and find It
specially adapted to arTectioDS of children."

Alex. Rariktsoji, M. D.,
1i)7 ltd Ave.. New York.

Tn CnrTira Co, 77 Murray St., N. T.

Tneo Babj was sick, we gate her CaatorU.

When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Casteria,

Wbro she had Children, she jae them Castorkfc

CITY

FRIDAY, JUNE 17.

Tmvol oo the street railway is iucrt'iising
dully.

Work is progressing at a favnrAbln rntt
oo the new brick o( 1. Fruuk.

The laic spring sown grain is in
need of a gotnl soaking rain.

The trime work of the urw reaidruce of
Mrs. N. K. Frszi r his becu raised.

(I. P. Grlllln's health, we are pleased
to state, is rapidly Improving.

L. E. Iliggins has rcinovcd from
Lowell, tills county, to Fnlrmount.

It is now stated that the cherry crop
will only u annul one-lm-ll the average
one.

Tacomn Is trying to get l nauneey
DeiH'Wor tiovernor McKinley for a 4ln
of July orator.

.A .v. ..ilium (IUIBI--, tr. it..iii,
Is entered In a couple or trotting races
at the Mate fair.

EtAwbrey had a fine horse killed
one night this week, near Irving, by
the overland train.

Frank Witter Is down from the Mc
kenzie bridge, where lie has been
stopping for several months,

Miss Lillian Pool, teacher In Mills
college, is visiting with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. tl. Adair.

Tbewall.i of the Juuction Oily bunk
buililmg bns bt'en completed by the cou
tractor, F. '1'. Wbitcotnb, of this city.

8. F. Floe d, recently editor of the Rose-bur- g

Review, has disposed of his iutercst
in Ibut paptr and wili locate in the east

The Que vcatber diirint; the past week
or two baa allowed Ibe gradcis ou the Port-
land A-- Auli ri railroad to get ou well with
their work.

Rev. D. E. Loveridge is attending
mo episcopal convention at Astoria,
liishop Morris announced that lie
would soon resign,

A teamster in Seattle committed suicide
in Lake WuKhiugtou by hiring a rowboatsud
enjoying a row oer the hike nnd then
plunging overboard.

Jacob Fra.er, the Pendleton banker.
who has been visiting with his daugli-in-la-

Mrs. X. K. Fra.er, left for his
home this morning.

Sum Wellkcbe, the Grant county sheen
killer, in the pen to serve a year, bag

u pnrdourd by (be governor. Do was
(lying with consumption.

The estimated number of sheen in
Australia in 1802, according to an
Australian exchange, is 00,000,0(10
against 31,000,000 in 1884.

It is now thought that there will lo no
trouble about procuring an amule sunply of
good wholesome water at the proposed new
locaiiou ol lue Water Lompauy.

A marriage license has been issued
by the county clerk to A. (). Funke
and Laura M. Lundgrun, all of Flor- -

nee, Lane county, Oregon.
Among those graduating from the State

Normal School we find the following Lane
couu.y studcuti: II. C. Busbnell and Mary
String, Junction; Rose Hanson, Eugene.

Tho California fruit grower savs:
One of the drawbacks of California is
the large landholder. Fortunately he
is becoming less numerous, and the
subdivision of large ranches goes mer
rily on.

Mrs. Kate Rowell, of Hherldun. ex
tracted a grain of wheat from her ear a
few days ago that hud been encysted
therein for over ten years, and unsue-cessful- lv

operated on bv seveml ilid'er- -
ent physicians.

Thd Pasco News cbronioles the following
society event: Last Saturday evening a hen
got luto Mr. White garden and toreevery
thing np, and Sunday Mrs. Bowers, Mrs.
Hchuoeinao, Miss Louise Benton, Fred
Scbuneman and the News man assisted in
doing justice to a nice pot-pi-

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Child Beheaded by Yesterday Af
ternoons Local Tram.

Dally (iuard, June 17.

The local train vesterdav afternoon
run over a live year old child of ltow- -
I.....1 AV..I..I u.l... II,. 1.. ...II..,.uiiiu naiu, nuti nn uiniu, JITV Ulllin
south of Comstock's, beheading it.
1 no cniiu it is supposed, was asleep
on the track, as the engineer or fire
man or trie train was not aware of the
terrible accident until being informed
of the win 10 tills morning. No blame
whatever can be nttacted to tho train
men.

Pally Ouard, June 20.

Dikd, At the residence of Ids grand
father, Itobt. C. Miller, Lebanon, Ore
gon, Saturday evening, at 10 o'clock.
Larry I3n ntz Henderson, son or Dr.
W. V. Henderson, aged 0 years.
10 mouths aud 21 days. The
remains were brought here on this
afternoon's train, and the burial
took place from the residence of Itev,
K. I . Henderson's, nt 3 p. in., to me
Masonic cemterv. The child was sick
only a couple of days from a billious
attack, and Mr. Henderson was not
informed of the sickness until Satur-
day noon, when he took a team and
succeeded in arriving at the bedside of
his ciillil only two hours beiore its
death.

An Adventure. The young men
from Salem that sturtcd for Wolf
creek after the Insane man Hutchinson
hud quite an experience on their trip.
In crossing the bridge across a small
creek ufter dark one of the horses fell
overboard, and they cut the harness
and saved the other horse and buggy.
Then they canied or. a hillside during
the night. Next morning they went
to the creek expecting to find the horse
dmwned, but luckily he hud managed
to swim out. iliey have not returned
here yet.

Revekhed. The supreme court of
Oregon has rendered a decision revers
ing the circuit court in the case oi me
injunction suit of the Eugene Water
Company against the city of Eugene
wherein the city was enjoined from
discharging sewerage into the river
above the company's pumping station.
The upper court remands the case back
to be tried on the pleadings and its
merits. It is thought that It will
come up at the adjourned term of court
JulylU.

Ixcxiri-okated- . The Portland and
Yamhill R KCo was incoritorated Tues
day with the secretary or mu? tiy it.
Koehler. L. It. Fields and W. A.
(ironduhl with a capital stock of
$."JU0. The object is V tudd a rail-

road from Portland, aero the Tuala-
tin river at or near Jiridgeport to con-

nect with the Oregonian railway at
iHindee.

WE GOT THERE.

The Siuslaw RaiIro.nl Subsidy llaisi'il

KltiENK A LIVE TOWN.

$1!)2,1L'I in Notes and SiiO.ooo In

Right of Way.

III: H11.IUt.lli ASM Hi ll.

Pally (iuard, June M.

"The subsidy is raised."
Such was the sentence that passed

from one end of the town to the other
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The total amount raised in notes
amount to $102,113, and in right of
way, $00,000, making a grand total of
$102,113. This shows that Eugene
and Lane county is one of the most
progressive sections of the entire state
of Oregon.

It was a work of great magnitude,
and many asserted it would 1h an Im
possibility; imi tnaiiKs lo I no niicrul
lieurted citizens and to the soliciting
committee, the gentlemen composing
t lie same oelng tliu hardest ami most
constant workers ever appointed to n
like position in any place, success was
emblazoned on our banners, ami this
great transportation Hue to the sea is
secured, thereby Insuring the commer-
cial supremacy of Eugene. It will be
known as the (Jueen City of the Wil-
lamette valley hereafter.

'1 lie building ol tins line means re
newed activity to ourcity, cheap trans-
portation rates to our farmers and
merchants, and that at least $1,500,- -
000 will Ik- - expended In Lane county
during the next two years in construct
ing this line, lu tact It means l.il- -
geno will be tho largest city In Oregon
outside of Portland.

Mark our prediction! Eugene will
ho a city of 20,000 luhubltuuU within
the next ten years.

ine raising ol mis large sum ot
money, $102,113, proves that our )eo--

pic are composed ot the kind ol mater
ial that makes great and progressive
cities.

Again wo would congratulate our
peotiio on the noble work done.

The mllronil comimuv exnect tn
send out on engineering party Wed
nesday or Thursday to commence set
ting grade stakes.

Tho executive committee met
tills afternoon In the board of
trado rooms with tho soliciting
committee, and heard the re
port or the latter, which was that the
subsidy had been raised, and tho secre-
tary ot said committee thereupon turn-
ed over the notes and right of way pa
pers, and were then discharged with
thanks. Ou motion a committee, con-

sisting of Mayor McClung. 8. II.
Friendly and T. u. Hendricks wen'
appointed to confer with the railroad
company and Inform thorn that the
subsidy had been raised.

un motion adjourned to me call oi
the president.

Against the Board.

Salem, June 18 The supreme court to-

day decided the taxation ques-
tion.

Thedeoision came in the case:
OregoD California Railroad company,

appellant, vs. E. M. Croisan, respondent,
appeal from Marion county; judgment ot
the lower court reversed aud the cause re
manded lo ascertain such amount. OplO'
ion by Dean, J.

The above case, involving the validity of

the state board of equalization was decided
ye'terday.

lue court noius '.nai ine state oosrci, oe
ing a board of equalization and not of as
sessment has no authority to chance Individ'
nal assessment or classify property into any
classes other than those authorized by law
and appearing upon the county assessment
rolls; that the only classiticatlon ol real
property for the purpose of assessment and
taxation mown to ine law is mortgages,
city, village or town properly, and other
real estate, ana wnen tne state ooaru under
took to classify real property into railroad
lands, wagon road lands, swamp lands, rail'
road track and telegraph lines, and add to
each of these classes a certain per cent, on
account of the manner in which they are
designated, its acts were unauthorized and
void, but so far as it confines its action to

the classification known lo the law its acts
are valid. The court declined to pass npon
the question whether the state board should
have luken lue aesiract oi tne assessment
rolls certified by the county clerkr, and not
the tabulated statement of the state board ol
equalization as the basis npon which to

levy tne stale tax, because mere is noimng
in the records of the esse npon which this
question can arise or nothing to indicate
the basis npon which the state board pro-
ceeded in making the state levy, although
it is said in the opinion, "It is difficult to
conceive Hint a county or taxpayer could re-

use to pay the state tax fur the resnon sug-

gested."

Half Fare.

KioENK, June 1a ISOJ.

E. C. Smith, Dear Sir; I am pleas-
ed to announce fur the benefit of the
people who wish to witness the explo-
sion of the fire crackers ship)ied all the
way "From Ould Mi.ura," thut there
will be "ltound Trip" tickets sold at
one fure for the round trip. Thes
tickets will I good from the 2nd until,
the (th inclusive. 1.. u. Atlulr,

Agent.

Akm RitoKKX A nine-year-o- son
of Philip Hold, living on South
Willamette street, hud the misfortune
to fall from a horse Monday and se-

verely fracture the bone In bis arm
Just aliove the ellw. Dr. McKeuney
dresned the mcmis-- r out rears are enter
tained that it will always remain slitf.

G

EUGENE, SATURDAY.

.Seymour Condon,

Hiigciie, Oregon.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Ccinsellor-at-La-

Payton,

riijslcians

GRAY

Hiigcnc, Oregon.

INSURANCE

Eugene National

BURLINCAME'S

TjT

Tiees, Balfis, Roses Roots

IVIED

Toilet Paints, Oils,
Etc.,

Prescnvtion Department

1501 STORE

McClarens

First

Eugene.
CasbtapHal

AUwSMeEtruiied

HENDERSON.

Fl'RMTlBE DEALERS

PITCHER'S

nucurr conn"
II llorniv ciln,. vs J. C. (loOll.H

Eipiity to cancel contract, Taken
under advisement, for furl I er nrgu
incut.

hi E. I). .Iinlkiiw, et al, vs Willi
W . Jllilkius, et ill. Colllll'iiiation. Cnn- -
llrmed.

til David Monastcs vs W. L. Dy
singer ami Ida Dvsinger and ortli- -
west l ire Ins. Co. Foreclosure. le
env of fnreeloMiru. '

iM M. Washburn vs X. It. Lytic.
in recover possession ol property

i iiiiiimied.
ii. t. Humphrey, iiiiinr., vs

John Maxwell. To recover money
Verdict for defendant.

1 (i. I!. Clirisman vs John It. and
It. II. ( ochrau. To recover money,
Continued.

7.-
- J. C. (ioodalc vs tl. W. Hand

saker. lo recover money. Continued.
n I pjmt illainel te Valley Lum

1st Co., vs I). J. (inver. Foreclosure
Continued.

70 m. A. Smart vs J. I. llarbre
aniKJ. W. Handsaker. Foreclosure of
lien. Decree.

27 In of 11. F. Rond
Continued.

:i:t Joseph Theiiner vs Anna Theini
er. To srt aside deed. Continued.

47 1 laimnli E Maxwell vs T () Max-
well. Divorce. lVlault. Referred to
1'. it Skipworth. Divorce granted.

40 lbe Oregon .t Calil'ornle Itull- -
road ( oinpuny vs M BTuliufero. For
right-of-wa- Continued to sicciul
nine.

oli.-St- nto of Oregon vs. C 1 lodes. Sell-iu- g

liquor to miuors. Craud jury reported
l.nul.lll II.'. I :-- ..noun,, it, a miurupy wnivfu arrai;U'

uient and entered plea of nut guilty.
2.1 W. P. Cheshire vs S. J. VanAls-till- e,

et al. Foreclosure. Judgment
and decree or foreclosure for $S00.!I0,
1... l 1 a.m- - - '
uiicrvsi, uuii auorney ices.

24 Clara Shepard vsC. C. Shepurd.
Divorce. Default. Frank Matteson
apiMilnted refcrrce. Decree of divorce,

l Nellie II. Sladden vs 8. C. Slad- -
den ami Harriet E, Sladden. Divorce.
Referred to Frank Matteson to take
testimony. Decree of divorce ami
order to usxunic her maiden name.

J) A. (). I'.ek eson vs It. J. Pcnirrn.
To recover money. Continued.

l Allitiirlitiiii Iti'os. vs Swift .t
Miller. To recover money. Continued.

0.) Nellie Niow vs Win. Snow. Di
vorce. Continued.

2 II. M. llratcn vs J. M. Sher
wood ami E. J. Sherwood. Foreclos-
ure of lieu. Continued.

HH Hover. Humphrey Si Co.. vs R
R. Luckey. Conllrmat'ion. Confirm
ed.

SEVERELY SCALDED.

Ell Hangs Steps Into a Tank of Hot
viaier ami Receives Palulul

Injuries.

bally (iuard, June 'JO.

Last evening about nine o'clock Ell
ltangs, proprietor of the Hoffman
1 louse stables, stepHd across tho Btreet
from his stables to the Eugeno lee
works to procure some lee for n lady.
It wus not very light lu the room, and
although he was well acquainted with
mo premises, lie inadvertently stepped
Into a tank in the Door about two feet
square and four feet deep, In which hot
water is Kept to melt the Ico rrom the
pans in which it Is frozen. The water
was almost boiling hot and before he
could get out, his feet and legs nearly
to tho knees wero severely scalded, tho
skin coming oil about the ankles where
the hot water was held by his shoes.
The feet wero not so badly Injured.
Mr. Rungs walked homo and his shoes
and clothing wero cut from the Injured
memuers.

Dr. Payton was culled and rendered
the necessary medical servlco and this
afternoon he is resting as easy as could
ue exjiecieu, although no sintered
greatly during the nlirht. His many
rrlends hope that he will sillier no pc -

nianent injury ironi tne palnrui aocl'
dent.

IN THE TOILS.

Otto (Jllstrap Arrested on the Charge
oi nape.

Pally (iuard, Juno 30.

Otto Gilstrap, aged 18 to 20 years, was ar-

rested this morning at 1 o'clock by Deputy
Sheriff Croner on a warrant, issued from
Justice of the Peace O. W, Kinsey's court,
charging him with the orime of rape. The
complaint alleges that on last Thursday
night, across the river from Springfield the
did wilfully and feloniously ravish, with
force, against her will, one Edna M. Foote,
aged 15 years. The prosecuting witness is
Mrs. Maggie Foote, mother of the girl.

The young man was guarded during the
night and this morning gave bail in the
sum of f r00, with his brothers, W. O. and
Frank Gilstrap, as suroties, to appear for
examination tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'olock. Re was formerly a porter in the
liomnan House.

The state will be represented by Prose
cuting Attorney Condon and E, O. Potter,
and the defendant by L. Dilyeu.

Two more Insane Person.
Pally Ouard, June i).

Lane county seems to be furnishing an
unusually large number ot patients to the
insane asylum. Yesterday two persons were
taken from here lo that institution.

One of the persons was Miss Emma Dru
ry aged about 40 years. She was brought
here from t'leasant Hill Saturday afternoon
and examined before Judge Scott and Medi
cal Examiners Drs. Smiley and Paine, who
pronounced ber insane. She was in the
asylum once before. Deputy Sheriff Cro
ner took her to Salem on Sunday morning's
train.

The other person was Warrea Packard.
aged about 0& years, who baa been here for
several years, aud uas been of weak mind,
and- was once previously in the asylum, lie
was examined ulore Judge Scott i nd Medi
cat Examiners Drs. Paine and Prentice
who fonnd bim insane. One peculiar thing
about his case was that be informed on Dim'
sell and asked to be committed, lie was
taken to Salem on Sunday morning's local
train by special deputy sheriff U. W. hiu
sey.

MAXWtii, vm.L cake. The case
vu gUen to the jury Saturday even
ing and they iiroiigiii in a sealed ve
diet Sunday morulng at 3:30 o'clock,
At 0 o'clock it was opened and found
to tie In favor of the defendant. Thus
ends one of the most Important coses
ever tried lu this county.

Mahkikh. At the residence of Win.
Tillutiy, Creswell, Oregon, June 15,
1.H02, by Rev. W. J. Gardner, Robert
C. Martin to Llllie D. Winter, all of
Lane county, Oregon.

roiiinipticenipnt Week.

Pally Guard, June 20.

The exercises at tho stuto university
were begun by the baccalaureate ser-
mon yesterday at II a.m. it was
preached by the Rev. C. M. Hill.oftho
class of 'si. Ho took for his text Acts
2S-1- "And so we came to Rome"

11. V.).
The sHaker's theme was "Every

noble life is a struggle toward some
mIiIhIih .ltd. .lil..... A- .- ..!......., I..1,11 s tMj; "'iiiiii' iui, BiLuuieii ill
the earth or In the heavens, or lu both,
some city Infinitely more superior than
inui oi ine seven hills." lu tho tlrst
place Paul had an ambition to reach
Rome. Such an ambition as nlavs a
part In every noble and useful life:
deep, consuming desire, growing out of
mighty convictions, thai goes ixToro
Hip worthiest achievements.

Secondly Paul hud a mot ve In reach
ing Rome. It was not a selfish nio.
tive. He wanted to l part some irlft
that would forever enrich another.

Paul reached Rome after doing his
duty. "We must lie true to duty,
though by so doing we are delaved in
carrying out our plans and reaching
the Rome toward which our lomrliur
desire goes out. Tim many snap the
cords of obligation and trample upon
duty In their mud rush toward the oli--
Ject of their ambition."

l'ourth, Paul reached Rome throueh
self sacrillee. This too, is a luw of all
human existence. "No man ever
wrought work worthily immortal, in
whose life this law did not ojierute."

We regret that space will not permit
a more complete nwimo of this ser
mon, wnicn was delivered in an elo- -
luent, impressive manner, and will be
long cherished in tho hearts of his
hearers, and especially to the eraduat- -
Ing class, to whom his closing remarks
were addressed.

"What has been said for nil bus Ihhii
said especially for you. I would have
you iK amiiiiious. i would have vou

ecu ever in sight some shliilmr Rome.
toward which you shall struggle over
the deserts and mountains, in davllirht
and darkness. I would have vou ani
mated by a motive as pure as tlio mid-
winter snows of your mountain peaks
uud as as resistless us the Columbia's
How toward tho sea. I would have
you take upon your hearts, today, not
the burden of your own destiny, but
the burden of tho present and future
good of your race. 1 would have you
blest with an eye to see duty ever and
a will to shrink from it never. Paul
camo lo ltome in chains. You come
to tills day of which you long have
dreamed likewise in chains, flecauso
of what you have enjoyed and of what
you are you are bound by the chains of
obligation. May you never seek to
break them. 1 would have you learn
truly by heart that self sacrifice is tho
great law of life. Learn it from tho
noblest you havo known or of whom
you havo heard. Let Paul's philoso-
phy of life lw yours, his obedience to
this great law an Inspiration to you to
follow after. What more? Only this,
which summarizes everything that is
potent and pure and permanent. Seek
the secret of Paul's goodness and great-
ness. It Is not far to seek. It is found
In Jesus of Nazareth, the Christ of (tod.
So shall you be,
' Tall men sun crowned, who live above

the fog.
Iu private thinking and In publlo

duty.'
A chorus of thlrtv-flv- e voices under

the direction of I. Si. (ilen furnished
music for the occasion.

Hutchinson Recaptured.

Pally Ouard, June 20.

Messrs. Martin and Lenusn. employes of
the insane asylum at Salem, returned from
the Wolf Creek country Saturday afternoon
but tbelr man had not arrived iu that sec
tion. Just after their arrival Sheriff Noland
received dispatch from Harrlsburg stating
that Hutchinson bad been seen east ol that
place, which he delivered to the young men.
They immediately left for that section.
Tbey got track of him early Sunday morn-
ing And traced bim to the residence of Mr.
Spenoer in Bear Valley, about eight miles
of Uarrisburg. A son of Mr. Spenoer in-

formed them thai Uutobinson said that he
wonld kill anyone attempting to arrest him.
Tbey drove to the house and found Hutchin-
son sitting oo the rear porch. Tbey made
a rush on Ibe man and before he could
arrise they bad him down and in a very
short time bad bim in shackles and band- -
oufTs, but not nntil after i desperate strug-
gle. Ue was brought here Sunday after-
noon and incarcerated in the county jail nn-

til this morning when they took him to the
asylum at Balem on the local train. Spencer
and Hutchinson are distantly related.,

The people of Wolf Crock will be greatly
relieved to learn of bis recapture, as they
are in terror of the desperate man. When
recaptured Hutchinson was unarmed.

. 0-- -
Ofllcers of the Celebratlou.

The following are the officers of tho
Fourth of July celebration to bo held
in Eugene:

1 resident H. 15. J.akin, Jr.
Hons. J. II. Me- -

Cluiig. A. O. Hovey, Sr., A. V. Peters,
it. Dunn, d. ii. irienuiy.

orator 1. 1). Driver, D, v.
Reader Carl 8. Smith;
Chaplain Rev. Harry Watklns.
Marshal Jos. a is Gland.
Aldes-- A. (t. Matthews, N. L.

Roney, II. (i. Westwlrth and W, It.
Wulker.

To the Public.

The soliciting conirnltteo appointed
for the raising of tho 8. & E. R. R.
sulisidy herewith wish to express and
extend their thanks to those who have
aided them In their work.

The subsidy is raised and our many
friends who have lately taken to the
back streets and alleys on ourapproach
can breathe easier now and meet us
w ithout fear or favor on illamette
street, and know that their lives and
pocketbooks are sate.

EOLICITiao tUMJUll ras.

Bahehall. The University boys
defeated the Springfield nine, Satur-
day, June 18, by a score of 21 to 13.

Haight funned out 18 men, Cochran 6;
Ruse on balls by Haight 8, by Cochran
hhltby Hnlght2, by Cochran 1; 8
base hits, Kubll 1; 2 base hits, Kubli 1,
Tyre 1.

Interest Sold. Mr. J. R. Gllflll-e- n

has sold his interest in the
Raker hotel and bar. to his partner,
H. Tannensee, who is now the solo
proprietor. Mr. Oilllllen will return
to his former homo at Seattle, Wash.
The hotel will be conducted as In the-past- ,

first class lit every respect.


